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EDUCATIONAL ASSN.

mmMEETING ADJOURNS

MUSIC TEACHERS'
4 - ASS'N ADJOUENS
!tv4AfaiN:fjX. D.iC,:,l-T- h ,anr

niial 'eonventlen oi the' Mualc 1ach-- .

it'..;National Assoliation udjourned
. .Jay to rncet next year In Evanaton,
in,;'

Arthur Manchester of Spartanburg,
- C.Peter C. Lutkin of Kvanston, HU
and Lester K. Jones of Chicago were

memliiTS of the executive

tsociryjl r'.i
)aV of OoHVei.i)i -

Mr. Harold Johnston. Mr Burnett
Jordan. Mr. filbert Jordan Dr.
Charles Scott an, I Mr. Hoy Watson.

PERSONAL
44 44444V4.V4444r
.Mr. I) R. Harris of DIMsisTo Is a

guest at the Battery Park hotel .

Miss Cameron Drumrnorid lift till"
week to spend th.- winter season with
lier cousin. Allss Julia frawfnrd, In

.Memphis, Tenn.

Airs Puge and children of Shreve-por- t.

La . are expected shortly to
spend the winter in Ashevllle.

Miss Kllzabeth Coppock has gone

voted TD Miction f O.'ii- -

oinmittce for terms Of three years.eors ;iiki ana umc
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Mr. .I,.in V:.v r t';iv i

First acmmmoilalKMi.t r. ateil.
i., in it ibsiancf FtwiH.. f?r i3i. viuaniuf.,f. k'2J. Oiru-es- tit . rrsklem-e- . StaHOi:ill to Dunedln, I'lu., for a stay of sey, nil
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(By AaerltTrtf )

ATLANTA. Ga., Dec, '!.!- .-

agrloultDraJ achools. III. tar'
work and general education . iiozt'
were illticuiseil at the lin! k. ssion-- .

of the Southern'..-- .'Educational con-

vention here I winy. ff H ;.,ask it,-- .

of Nnsh'villi Itl, an. ,l ii, .s ..n
'The Library-a- a Kaclar in I jlin ii- -

tioii," iidvocat.-- d ghatKVery tli. ru
mule should lia-v- a library, mi is
Hioii create,! hy. iaw.,.,,,.!,,,,,

Sidney C- fillreath,. o( Ch.iian,-gffl- ,
Tenn... SllokoVin- - ."MvIkhiI Altelld-unc- e

In Southern Hfaten." '
The- .following: oflflrers for the ensu-

ing year ,
President. J. JT. ,. aicSle,.- - ucrlii- -

Chicago are guents at III,- Manor.

childp n's pair, Ii.hi ...tiiar
Ij'.TM.' Oil ( 'ilial..-- Illll, ,t.lli, f.
t iii ,,i, . an, I i

J Jl
Announcement ih made ,,f III,

Mr. Carroll of Pittsburg left tooMr aid Mi', A. .1 l.ynmii,
li Sin, III Inn I Mr l'liili I!.m.'i l day Tor his home, after a visit In bis

' wLs!i oneantJvaU of pnr many. ,."

, customers and friends- - a
f

IDiipV and:

J'rtperon? New Vear,v ' V.
1 1008 ha,s heen(jv fery ueeefxSxfuiyear v- -

with us, antf wwisu to express; our '
grateful' ; thanks and appreciation 'for

yahiahloatrorA;tethe women .of (
' 'Aslrevtlle,andvidhithavc gmm us.
'.'iWflcAwiBh to sfatthatwe will donlTv.'
.in onr, power, to lnritthe .eoiithmaneo

Ati.i , li.
Ir. iu
aloalo.

III, Ir.agft of Miss Kalli,t'li Si, ,ij; brother. Dr. It. H. Carroll.
k vnfJut,' wMliAm f fl AH EuHUbft.Mr. and Mrs Dinld Howell of Nor

A ir. tly wedding occurred ut the folk ni-'- i ,,, n.Mi.if several weeks 111 iM jlnen. .Ws;illf assist nWuj
of Mr. J. It. iJarren at - Keepers rn rconummiis, "j -- j.u morning. Iioccmhcr llfllh ten.l. lit of schools, of Baitlrrvor. . Md.

win ii his (laiiKlll.-r- , Miss Sarah Holle J'irst R, R. Craig

Mr. Andrew Stephen", ulieli ,.

red In Orccnvllle, Tenn, ! :Mtu.
si the residence of 11a- l.ii.l.'rf l.i, .11.

r, Mr. Drew Susoiiir. Mis. . ns
lived In AHhevllle for new-ni-

ami wuh a student ai tin- hinh school,
and ha a number of friends In il, l

City. Mrs. J. K. Chambers Is an mini
of Mm- Stephens.

The nnntial liiiniint followed lv
i... nUr.ii.... ..r ..iyi.,,, .... r.... ,1... ........

in$t them ' aiihslaalial W:
each week m ,th"li' enVry
PUrchnlen without Um sljglil-- .head, NeW'OrJi.nna. 'Can. ii. wim married to Mr. Cecil

'riiiii.il'Hi U'lllliimH, nf !iMirKt(wii, t4-

the city.

Mrs. Duffl. Id Hllliard Is a gneat at
the Ball. tv Park hotel for several
Wee lis.

.Miss I lorn Xlel arrived yesterday
from ' ha I lot t '. after an absence of

secl!ll weeks

vl'nrildcnt, M.c W sta- -
Octh ancrltlce of Qunlity.ton Miip(,WrlUn(MrMl of AtlantaI' 'III.- - tlruwlnir room unit dining

ni.ini with ili'coriiti-- cffi-i- l ivcly with ,4 fschools. , . ; .' Intereit- -nut prli'i-K,- they niu
Third. Mlsa JH n ionh.illy mi, I ftnlux lcnvp Thi- - lniilc

vviim laromlnKly nttlrnil In a livh I In nek t, CharlwaUm,- - H, C.

Vof; yout patronage hiring the. coming
' ' .

' v' 3 - -

Every year we try to make our store
'a laore attractive and weJcome place to"

' hluMv We have no doubt that we have. k

- . .... ,,, '

, , ikiiwh f while, ller traveling gown Secretary for fonr.yeari, IIHector retnrneil yes- -Miss Louis.TH, IHtlt-P- t l. - ,1,1- I VI IllflK .1, was oi time cloth and a Mtnull hat ol Bierly, thuttanooga. i,-

log. .'. -' '''',".,"!..:

OWNBEY'S
or. Monlford M ' 1"TJf

the. Ashevllle elul). Tin- - biiiuii,-- t will ii several months' visit
In Wilson nnd J Hub Treasurer, Ii.lt. Burns, Atlanta,

invitations were extended from
trlttle Rock, Aj'k , nnd Chnrlotl, N.f.,
for the iWKt annual convention, but

I.'i'.lay In, in
In relatives
Point

Mr. f. W.

Nlcolette, W.

rpeiulliiK the
In Victoria.

nt. PlMn fl.fl. Itiuluker returns to
Va Saturday, after

h.,lliluy with Ills family
the selecttom 'Was left to the execu-
tive committee, which will announce

lln- sutn" shade was worn. After tin
which was performed by

. H. Whiteside, of Rutherford,
a wedding t was sorvod, after
which Mr. and Mr. Williams left for
Rutherford to vlsdt the home of the
groom. The great esteem In which
thn lirld" la held was inanlffHted by
the niiinerims and handnomn gifts
which were received. Mr. and Mrs
Williams will make tlielr homo in

its choice. .

LADIES AXO ;KNTLEMKN,A feature of. 'today's session was an
w ieen vour clothes cleaned.addreas by; Dr. Wyckllffe Hose, of

Nashville, Tenn-- , one of the forem-.-- l

of southern educators. His subject
sponged and'pr'csaetl at small coat

IiM us dye for you.'?

Oueen Citv Dyeinjr and
cleorgctown. Among the guests waa "Public iKducnlion as a pubic

Business."
Dr, W. T. Witt, professor of thcr Clearing Works

1 1 Church Street. Phoa 1110.apeutlc at Vanderbllt uuiverslly, d.

Mls Lillian Dunids bus gono to
Haiisbury to eml several weeks with
friends and relatives

Miss Bonnie Marqiinrdt of Atlnnita
Is visiting relatives 111 Ashevllle.

Miss Liuisle Randall and Mlas
Bertha Lunnon will return shortly
from Jacksonville. where they
have been spending the holidays.

Dr. J. Ooodwyn Darby of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., Is a guest at the New Windsor
hotel, on a brief visit to his daughter.

WM-eeed- in making The Bon Marche ,

th6 most up-to-da- te lTry G6p(b Store, '
s

in Asheville. We will iot, stop at this, .

hut-wil- l continue o do Vhat w'c can in '

the way of making this &fore more at- -
'

tractive to our numerous patrons.
We have been .told that -- our sales-

people are in ;

th'city.We bolicve, inv Employing only' .

polite and respoisiblei jhelp''tnd we j .

thtrefore attiibnte 'sraair jJiarc of --

our success t(Vtheit'piit'.t-f.(- ' , .

We will continue JfvA'ndle'fhQ best,--

the market atloiNdsJli 'pry'obda ami v--
-

remember whepi yptiif CaKV ifind what ,

livered nn admirable address on th,
subject tf 'tuberculosis.

were Rev- - II. Whiteside, Dr. tj. W

Whiteside. Mr. - Jlurnd Wllllama. a
brother of thn groom, Mr. and Mra.
O. W. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge
Oarren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whlt-iiki-- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Merrill,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clayton, Mr- ami
Mrs. J. D. (larren, Mlsa Jennie and
Mlas Bailie (iarren, Miss May Raid-wi- n,

Mlxa May Whltaker, Mine Kula
lialdwln, Miss Irene Clayton, Mr. Nel- -

Thet were a number of other goo.l
addresaea at the night session by
prominent Atlanta physicians.

QIEI'REM0VAT.

We sell the latest Btyi: ot ,vinwr
Hats cheaper than you can hHy them

from the big mail order houses

Paris Millinery
1 SOUTH MAIX STREET.

LED TO SUICIDEson Oarren, Mr, Julius Whltaker, Mr.
Martin have

home on Lib- -
Mr. nnd .V's. J. f.

mow-- Into their new
erty street. OREEIiY. Colo,. Dec. 31 Hal Mc- -

Lane, 25 year old, committed suicide
yesterday by inhaling chloroform.

Among hla effects was a letter from
The Asheville School ol

Music and Dramatic Arta girt attending snorter college at

b a very plnburndt iiffulr nml will
1 attmld by ni'urly all nf thf nu

of the club.
J J

Mliril Oerlruilo IiirIc pntiTtulni'il
With a. MrthOay party Wndncwlay
nlrht at her rollnt'e on fieney utrcet.
Wnny gamea wi-r- . J,luy-1- , nii.l at tin- -

rmielunlon of th (tuinoH
, wx twrvi'd. The InvitfJ Riu-H- t wito
; lilanehe Iavl, Ruth Crowd!. t

' 1tibrtn. Alma. Jordtin, 8n Hello f
Willie JShve Yiiiinit, KthH Kor-rell-

lliiKnln MHchnll. Annie ( 'ui'iinin.' John Crowoll, llnrolil Hnilih, KlrniT
Incle, Clarence. Yolinit, Hoy Jordan
Earl Borrclja, Welch McKlnney, Ollle
Dohnahoe, Drayton Davlx, Ctando
Ponnahoe, Trenton Robirtu lntrln,
Charlei Smith. Mia Nell Bmlth

mUHlo for thn evenlnK.
- J J

The aubicrlptlon ball given lant
evening at the Hatnry Park hotl wan
one of the moet enjoyahle affairs of
Hi kind yet riven In thla city. The

' bftH .room, which had been decorated
with iverjrreen ; and holly for the

'Chrlatmas dance, njitda an attractive
aettlnR for the dance, which wae a

" trmnn. The room wore brilliantly
Illuminated and the. llghta were shad-
ed with red. At one elde of the room
a larye table u piled high with doz-e- n

of favora. Inoludlnf Japannne par-aiol- a.

fans, bead iHrcklaei'", aeveral
klnila of fancy hat plnn, potted roini,

' which war mads of papfr, paper
carnation, little twun, and a number
ot email animals, banket allk flag,
'garland and ribbon The gorman

i wa led by Mra. Thomaa Hettle and
Mr, M- - Dunn.MoKee, and the figure,
many ot which were newi.Were very
fee dutiful. A aupper .wa aerved at
midnight . Among thoae preeont were
Mlfot Anna Martin, Mine Nell Morrl-- 1

Wrf, ' Mlaa' Reea. the Mlann Reeve,
tha Mlee Pennlman, Mta Ijicy Pen-nlma- n,

Mia. Annie Wllllama, Mls
Jlendcreon, Mra, Werlloh, Mr. James
Orefn Martin, Mra. DnlTleld Illlllaril.
Mr. and Mra, e Cnxe, Mr. and
Mm. D. C. Waddoll, Jr., Mr. and Mra.
Y. W. W, Graham, Mr. and Mra.
Frederick Hutlndge, Mr nnd Mra.
Thomaa Hettl,-- , Mr. Mid Mrs. H- p.
Ravencl, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hue.
Mr. and Mrs. William Redwood, Mr.

Mr Ollbert ..Ionian of the. Piedmont
Electric company has returned to town
from a business trip of two weeks.

Miss Merrlmon left yesterday for
her home In Indianapolis, after a vis

Rome, Ga., In which MeLnne was In
formed that his parents had removed

THE; AUDITORIUM

. Fbone 844.

from tha old home at Eufala, Ala. Mr-La-

attempted to kill himself byit to friends on Cumberland avenue.

von want at rThe . Botiv JMarcne u; .

know it won t be J6mtd in ihe pity, ? -

Thanking you again; WWfitJ,-J,f- ' ;
i Yours ti-ulj- v , -

BdnMarche
driniiipg chloroform a week ago, but
physicians saved his lire.Mrs. It. H. Clraham has gone to

to visit friends for severalSalisbury

Marion Clayton, Mr. N. B. Baldwin,
Mr. L. C. Clayton, Mr. R. O. Merrill
and Mr, C. P. Darren.

The wedding of Miss Fannie Rush
Lee and Mr. Thomaa 8. Clarke occur-
red yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Robert K. Lee, on Ashland avenue.
Dr. Ltinsford read the marriage ser-
vice and the music waa played by
Miss Mae Carroll. Miss Lee loked
charming In a gown of white allk and
carried a bouquet of brldea rose"
The maid of honor waa Miss Wesley
Clarke, a, sinter of the groom. MIsb
Clarke wore an empire gown of white
lace with a dlretitolre sash of pale
green. Miss Nettle Perkinson was
the bridesmaid, nnd was attired In a
white empire gown, also with a sash
of green. The two maids carried bou-
quets of fern tied with white rib-
bons. Mr. Colon Lee, a brother of
the bride, wa best man, a,nd Mr.
Jesse Clark waa groomsman. The

days.
D.OlcKINNONMr. J. W. Winston left yesterday

for Jacksonville.

Mr. Htoval has returned to Savan YOUR STOMACH
7 Patfon Avenue

. (Over ftcawootl'i Store.)

Ladies and
nah, after u visit to Ills daughter, Mrs.
13. C. Mason.

Mr. W. R. Beck left on Wednesday Our constant aim is to serve Dairy Produets - of the
highest quality, absol;4eJan .flds weet.Wefor Memphis.

'guarantee aT our p
When Without JEicltlon Or Cost Yon

Can ICnJoyi.Moals And Cure
. Dy.sM'pslu.

Don't blame your stomach or your

UUU UIC frlaU. Ul UU UrJp(JltUll- - ,:

d unsatisfactory. But weI r fi I .Mr and Mra. Walter Cain left
for Richmond, Va. JUity to I'edeem anythihouse waa prettily decorated with na- - standard, that everythingft Iluck when your meals declare war onMr. and' Mrs. John O. Reeves, who try to maintain suchSyour system. TORY, and we believe we are

clssus and ferns and a weddmg bell
of evergreen was suspended In thn
drawing room. The wedding wus at

were married recently in NoBhv,Mle,
I hi Ifwill he highly SA?IWhen the stomach won't do Itsare visiting Mr. Beeves' ulster. Airs

work It Is because it ennnot.tended by a number of gueat Mrs O. V. Strudley. nfler which they go SUceeetlinsr. Hito their future home In Koine, (la. and CREAM we make a spec--When foul smelling odors come
from your stomach., when the head

larke'a traveling gown was of green
cloth mid her hat waa black. Mr. In addition to MI t ! mrERY BUTTER and EXTRAaches and the sourness of mouth evZebiilon Johnston Is vlsbting hisand Mrs. Clarke left yesterday after ialtv of FANCY CMr.

ri ii ii I . ery morning makes you hate vourMrs. Idhctter. ut Arden.noon for a brief honeymoon, after
which they will reside at 144 North RICH ICE CREAMbreakfast, when dreams ami night h1- -- ;

" - 4
nable and our senice prompt and,mare assail you, don't give up theand Mra. Philip k. Moalo, Mr. nnd Mr. and Mra, Baker Kdvvards t

gueata at the Swaunanoa hotel. Our prices are relight ,

i serve you tTh i Is the appeal of nature, and It

MISS CRUISE Af

Manicuring and Halrdress-in- g

Parlor.
Ha.tr Ooods In all the latest styles.

Wavy Switches, Huns, Crown and
Psycha ruff,, Combs, Bsrettes and
Toilet j Articles. Chiropody, Facial
nnd Stalp Treatment by expert op-

erator. Combing and ut hair
made Into Puffs, Switches" and.
Pompadours. ;

Phono 1. 2ft Haywood Street.
C round Floor.

courteous. May weMiss Helen James hna returned should be heard.

, Mra. M. Dunn MoKei Mr. and Mrs,
(Vance Rrown, Mr- - ami Mra. A. J. l,y-- '
man, Mr. and Mtn. Alfred H. Barnard,
Mr. nnd Mra. Philip S. llinry, Mr-an-

Mr, Jnckaon, Mr. anil Mra. Har

li-

Main street.

The first match of the golf tourna-
ment ut the country club wus played
last afternoon Mrs. h'raxcr made a
net score of (11; Mlas Hamilton, 117;

Miss Mead 68; Miss Heaves, 88. This

Over-eatin- late suppers, poorlyfrom a visit of Hev.-r.i- weeks to rela
tlves In BlrmliiKbnm. AshevillciV1 Milk Companychewed food, too rich pastries and tin

der-don- e cooking ure some of theold Reea, Mr- and Mrs. J. 11. Martin Mra. Krunk Williams and snvill son PHONE 554.causes of the stomach's 111 health.have gone to Maasllon. O., to vilsitgives Mrs. Frasler five points, Miss
the parents of Mrs. Williams for sev When the stomach is busy It

presses and churns all the liquid mat

Ma and Mrs. Charles K. Wudd.ll,
Mr- - and Mrs, Lou la Uourno, lir. and
Mra. Tnoa. Chpeboroii(rh,t)r. and Mta.
R. R. Bwopo, Ir. and Mrs. Thonipsiiii eral weeks. ter I mm food and w ith Its juices dis

Hamilton three and Misses Mead and
Reeves one-ha- lf point fiitfh. One
match will he playeM Thursday after-
noon for eight weeks.

Mr. J. it. H. Radeker entertained

solves into llimld form or pulp every
thing which comes Into It. Fhn RpqiTTTls feiTHE CITIZEN WANT ADS.

If such f I he poisonous It affects
the Juices, attacks the Stomach.gocs
into the blood and weukenn the entirea box party at the Draiul opera house

last evening at the production of "The system.

M. WEBB
Millinery Importer

No. Battery Park Place, Phon 1044

Ashevtile. N. C. -

:0F MODERNaVAYSPrivate Secretary" by The Strollers. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di
gest a full meal easily, without mate

GOTHAM GIVES OUT

HER ROYAL WELCOME

New Year is (liven Noisy

(Ireeting in (I rent .Metrop-

olis of America.

The members of The Strollers and rial assistance from the stomach.
a few Invited guests gave a supper

iTtuter, lir, and Mra. Charli a Jordan.
Mr. and Mr. Duff Morrlok, l)r. and
Mr. Clinrlea Schcnck, Capt- and Mrs.
Johnston, Iifahop and Mra. llornor.
Gen. and Mra. Theodore Davidson,
Cot. and Mrs. Robert Klngham. MnJ
nnd : Mrs. (Irlnnan, Mr. Ilavwuml
Pttrker, Dr. Paul Hlngor. Mr. K 1

Frost, Mr. Dnlmls Koca. Mr. C A
. Moore, Mr. Andrews, Mr. 1 am II on
' JOhhaton, Mr. Palmer, Mr. J. re

Cocke, Mr- Karte Dunning, Mr. Pott.
Mr. OustaVL-- Kchultx. Mr. Cnrrloo
Dunning. Mr. V. U. Hnnvn, Air. Wil-
liam Armstronit, Mr- Slialer. Mr

Mr. Ward lir.m;. Mr. David
Harris. Mr. I(,,li, it Harris. .lu,lK,
Jones. Mr. Ih rl.. rt fluid. Mr- 'I' S
Morrison, Air. All.n M,.rrlK.ni, Dr.
l'w,-- Smith.

'Xi
They will restock the gastric fluid
with all the elements needed. They
build up the blood, destroy sour taste.

and :v watch party at the fnndv
Kltchcn last evening to watch the mmhad breath, belching, stomach andlit out and the new year In.
Among those who were there were:

D
La Grecque, Corsets. .

For every type of figure.
GREENE & CO.,

12 Church Street.

.Miss Agues I.lttleford. Miss Carolina
Brown, Miss Helen fralg. Mrs. David

Powell trouble and quickly restore
natural conditions.

one grain of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest 3.000 grains of
food In the stomach or in a ulass vial mi11. Hosenstcln. Mlse Thayer, Miss

Kathleen Ware, Mr ,t,.hn Acee Mr.
John H. Anderson. Mr. A. (1. Bovntim,
.Mr. flisslus liudger, Mr. J. S. llarsev.

(By Associated Press.)
NKW Vollk, I lee :il I'hc ,

predii-ti- wis that New York v.,nl,l
,lo iis,-l- tonight in the .,,

explessiveness ..f lln New Year's
. b'bl.lt ,, oi w.re (uli .mi, ,m-,- l

arl'

e c
long

SKINNER & HUNTER
Hair Pressing Parlor, . room t0,

Paragon Bids. Phone 67. We makeHie chilli,
bislles

a ii ii. ,i u. e.

and the
id lauiir

of the
of the

Trinii
a

the pasvas;
. .onini:' c

a ipeclalty of electrical lace and scalp
treatments. Latest of everything In
Hair . Goods ahd Hals. 1 pressing,

b, f,,rc
I. i. t.o

obi
II, w

ir .iM.l th,

SPECIAL vSALE
on all

TAILORED SUITS
33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount

Without exception, all tailored suits in the store are

without aid of the human digestive
apparatus.

The method of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tnhlets are the methods of nature.

They contain every requisite for the
stomach and' digestion. After a meal
one of these little tablets when It en-
ters the stomach mlngb-- with the
Juices, attacks the food and digests It.
It removes the fermented tnd decay-
ed mass, tying stagnant there and
eases tiie stomach at once. - ...

It is wholly a qdestlon for you to
solve. Your druggist will furnish Stu-

art s Dyspepsia Tableta 50c the box.
or send us your name and address.and
we win send you a trial package free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co.," 150 Stuart

4Swltcheaand PnfTSi made jtroni yout
combing i IAll 111,- ,i

upon Broa.ln IMHIMmMHUUIIIMM
u n,N con i i;eil early

for some ,',0,11110 ,,!'

,le,l sons an, daughters".v Y.o k'-- .
K the Peerless ly Goods Co-- incclebr.il

It Just About
the
upon s,

ii ,

then, e

n began with a iten.'ii n, e

Ibe.itri, al operatic or
I'I'.'l I'l'lnce ,iml shillci

luxurious lestaurants.
He ni jit ,,l all ulchts

'' H',1 luil baiiipiiKnc
". r t lie n illion or

s95 Per Cent J 1909t
Bldg., Marshall. Mich.cl

at 'X -- ? per cent, discount, one-thir-

as follows:
Sale Prices:

sflti.Cli
$20.(10

juii um special saie
off regular prices,
Regular Prices:

$20.(10. . .

$25.00
'

$30.00

id pmel
h

. .. . . e - r
ir r. At.ha.i'. t.ne recent wansiers 01t h- ii 'loli.la y exuberlit

III, It MOTHERS i. m c wisn i,n a innnne" " 1 . - ...
:

i llHAt-.,vlM--ybi-
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aacred Duty? You know that
winter months bring colds
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Misses' and women's sizes, a very complete showing
even at Cliis season, especially among the staple strictly
tailored suits.

There is a tremendous saving in this sale, in view of
the long time still ahead for wearing winter clothes.
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PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any ease of lulling. Blind.
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